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Yotm 
ROBLEMS

St. Mary YLI 
|; Installs New 
| Officer Panel
§ Newly elected officers for 
s;lhc coining year were in-stalled 
11 recently by St. Mary of the 

Woods 205, Young Ladies In 
stitute, Carden.t. Tbe organi 
zation, which draws its mem 
bership from the Torraneo- 
Gardena area, participates in 
numerous social, spiritual and 
welfare activities.

Mrs. Jess Nevarez, incoming 
president, received her gavel 
from past-president, Mrs. .To- 

lovely 
cere-

"All Teens 
Need Rules..."
Dear Ann Landers: I'll bet i -- --,--  ----  , . 

you never got a letter like this seph Ambrosi. during a 
in your life. It's nol because 1 candlelight installation 
am the only teenager who mony Assisting Mrs. Ncvare 
feels this way but because nol '" office 

Ambromany kids would  have t li e 
nerve to own up to these feel 
ings. 

Whenever I read a letter in

.JUDY LEAHY 
. . . Accepts Ring

^' 

pres . denl . OJenn Range

parents

Dear Orphan: Thank you 
for your words of wisdom. 
You've got a mighty smart 
head on your 17-year-old 
shoulders. To your good 
counsel I can only add 
"Amen" and thank you for 
writing.

lives next door has a mother 
who makes her follow rules 
and regulations. I've adopted 
HER rules as my own. Some 
times this girl gripes because 
her Mom is too strict. I tell 
her she's lucky.

All teens, especially girls,Njrrn  if>« tn fniinw n nd I Laplante and daugnter, YO-I,   """ ;;. , .", T , . ----- .. Sod? to account. Will *™™*   niece/kadeleine, -m Serra High school Heis wilh the Torrance Herald . 

you please print this letter? It JOt awa, far, T, t nt* rttguhng I« Angcte. 
may wake some kids up and went to Mexico tor a weeK ana * 
also some parents.-ORPHAN returned here to visit the Sic- ministration major.
WITH LIVING PARENTS ber *  T ley. ^ mtn* at, to -

1 continue their tour of Califor- Entertain 
nia. Mr. Laplante is a master ., , ,, _ ,, , . 
printer in Montreal. Mr. and Mrs. S Robert 

_..           Saunders, 5128 Merrill St., en- 
Visits Daughter lertained Saturday at a patio 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kidwell of'barbecue. Guests included Mr.

LINDA FUHRER 
, . . Fall Bride-Elect

Judy Leahy Miss Fuhrer Engagement
Engaged To Engaged To Announced

O O O O Mrs. Naomi SI it/el of

because ""iSkelley marshal: Ben Hiraga. J» L^CrSCnan J3U^ PianHd £" ^"1T NS Zch board booth tllat Dianas will;weeks. From now on beautiful
strict, I wish I lnsldc ' senllnel . Ben Vanega.s, , u hf,  in £vi« S? iS  have at thc Hcrmosa A!oha Bdl Pcpl'crs wl " be in our
aces with her. ou(sjde sen)ine] . and Mmes On lhe night of St. Mary's October 23 has been set by tmrn to Irav s ( a miipo Dayg cclcbralion from Ju i y 31 markets. Remember, they are
:are what I do Cragin, Anthony Heeg, j Academy's senior prom at the Miss Linda Fuhrer and Jack so"i m Mrs. Alia tmrpo, MUIU th n Aug 2 . a good source of vitamin C.
me miserable. . ,. M b . M , Nicoletti Beverly Hilton Hotel, Miss Hanna as their wedding day. Hube, r A.ve-- Lomita. A fall ...
,n they ask is ^[ovS ilic tIk Sees Judy Leahy accepted an en- The future bride is lhe wedding is being planned. Mrs. Jack Baker has been MELONS_
golastnight?''l an^°b̂  was graduated named chairman of girls cantaloups, honey-cantaloups, honey 

^ P(?rs'ians . *
watcrmclons are coming from le f t 
some Qf the fjnest fie,ds Jn

prunes are beginning to show 
color and w 1 !! soon 1 
for picking.

*   *
MEATS 

A peak year in pork produc 
tion, of course, means more

fetzler, treasurer; Joseph) I P>«,*.c-^l-i-»s-i lr»/-L> Wr»««O 
iSkelley, marshal: Ben Hiraga, J, LJerSCnan JdCK 11311113

iould'change places with her. j," StlslI |j e Se£nU<nei. Tnd "JKes! On the night of St. Mary's October 23 has been set by j burn - f t° Tra  
ity folks don't care what I do Tnmnc rraain Anfhnnv n ' ' """ .-..»- 

it makes me

^^^^Sr^^l^^^^^^^ J$m!Tii^^^ f The-bride was graduated named -chairman of girls'
Sometimes I think they don't j Nev^z To SrSn malor Derschan. of San Jose and Mr. Clarence from Torrance High school In bridge and Mrs. Dan Cranmpr
even listen to the answer. I J^ttees"includeMmes Jo-! The formal announcement Fuhrer of Lon-Beach. ™?°- Srh" ls 'm Ploy'd 'V will continue to serve as chair-
eould say "I went to Georgia l seph Ambrosi and James Cra. of t |,e engagement is being The benedict-elect is the son ?fflce of the *elKer Mtg. lirm man Of couples bridge. , some Qf the fjnest fieldg ifl Bcef js jn ^^
and got married" and theyj jn ways and means . AnRelo made by the future bride's . Of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie K. Hanna, ne™- attended Tor Dianas will help with cleri-, California. Cool, refreshing ... about 4 per cent above last
wouldn't raise an eyebrow. lAmlmvH and Edward Miller, oarents. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 11411 257lh St., Harbor City. T r"uP° nu "i «mH ™™ cal assistance at the polio clinic and with that happy combina- year.

The wedding will take place rance " 8n «nooi ana com- ofcd . U]e B Harbor lion of £lne nutrition and low
freedom to go and do as i ft membership; George : enls of lhe bcncdicl-elccl are at lhe Western Avenue Baptist P»«ed ins service ^""-l Osteopathlc Society at the calories,
please. My best girl friend who MouUon bulletin; Joseph Bor- Mr. and Mrs. John Derschan of church. Miss Fuhrer was a Ji^n^'u^/n",'T 0 Grant Community Cenler on
iivmi n pxt door has a mother sunshine; and John Lack, Los Angeles. member of the June gradual- we C&B l mmmng co. in LO- yi-

historian No date has been set for the j ng class at Narbonne. mua;___________ ' *
wedding. The bride-elect was Her fiance was graduated A .   . At the close of the mcctm..

- , r . 'graduated from St. Mary's from Narbonne in 1955. He Arizona I rip refreshments were served fea-
?, *!, VT" T c- » f 71 o Academy in June. She will al- served Iwo years with the Mrs. E. E. Clayton and son, turjng a delicious molded salad

, ,,,,.: ,'?»'  i tend Harbor Junior college United Slates Army stationed Ricky, spent last week m Mesa, | and hot rolls made by Mrs
W. 214th St., have entertained l . .     ,,, ,.  nn ..,v,nr,,, Mr Ari7.. where thev were eucsts i.nn ,,i^« r   i,nr nr 
for a week. Mr. and Mrs. Acme Ul '4Pr Vnce was 

an'd' i Laplante and dauehter, Yo- Her fiance was

ir college United States Army stationed Ricky, spent last week m Mesa, | and hot rol i s made by Mrs. d their ak of pr(Kiuction
in Bnmberg, Germany. Mr. Ariz., where they were guesU Tayior from her grandmother's for the season _

graduated Hanna is an apprentice printer of Mrs. Clayton s sister, Mrs. recl Blueberrics of choice quality
and famil. .... . .. .. *._...'

NADINEBLACKBURN 
.. .Troth Revealed

Mrs. Naomi Stitzel of Fon- 
tana, formerly of Torrance, is

Mrs. Tayior 

Entertains 

New Board
Mrs. Paul Tf.ylor was hostess 

to Diana board members for 
their July meeting. Diana offi 
cers attending were: Mrs. Char 
les Hillinger, president; Mrs. 
Leonard Comer, first vice tires- ,,,.,.. i ,
idcnt; Mrs. Paul IMylor, second 1 , California larnifrs are busy | appearing, i.iul there are 
vice president- Mrs John harvesting potatoes, tomatoes, Thompson Seedless, Cardinals 
Moore, recording secretary; ' a " d swfcl c" r"- "»h""8l' car-'and Kllilm. 
Mrs. George Jurlslch eorrc's- | r? ts ' celery and snap bpaiis are. L hMONS>. OHA\(JES and 
ponding secretary; Mrs. Marvln aso abundant. San a Maria is .KAPEMtLIT all continue to 
Jones treasurer; Mrs. J0 h n about the only district shippnif- flow to market on schedule.

BEST BU . 

FOR THE 

WEEK

In Torrance Markets

Harrison, hostess; Mrs. 
K e n n y, membership;

NECTARINES . . . most of 
varieties are

federation

.101111 | , ,, ,, .f0 lm I broccoli. Cucumbers are mov- .. _... ..... 
'j.j rs i ing in from fields all the way the well-known 
 ..,,1! from San Francisco to. San plentiful now.

Diego. Lettuce, Itomnlne, and j PEACHES. Many choice vavi- 
salad greens have beenicties of freestones are in ourextension secretary; °™ s,a 

Mrs. Ray Hcndcrshot. parlia-! affccte(1 by tlle cxtremc hl« h markets. Clingstones are al-rs. ay . - mentarian; Mrs. Francis Cook.i lemPcraluro? in 
n.'P«- and Mrs A I Rico '111(1 Growers and packers 
Si Ar^co'oJdlr, -"void shipping less-than-pe

areas, ready going to canneries. More 
try to and better Bartlctt prars.

PLUMS. Plums are coming
j feet products, but you will i to market from all producing

Mrs. Joseph N. Murrell, Jr.,!want lo shop a liltle carefully seclions of lhe state. French 
will be chairman of the jin«lc for your lelluce for a few

. 
Robert Trezise and family.

California Clubwomen Will 
Stress International Project
California Federation of ; resenting California, assisted I Clubs, a vice president and

"-  »"*____ T«« , n.T.ptntn*! I mn>vtKnv nf I lin hnnrrl nf flifOP-
and Mrs. Milton Feinberg, Mr. Women's Clubs International by Mr. DaveKansas City arrived last Sun- and M-rs. Milton Feinbcrg, Mr Women's CluOs ^rnauonai  ,,   „„* , ^

_ . n ... |and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wel- all of Torrance; and Mr. and i Kong" received stimulation last I gee children at tne uoys anaiium o« ^luaiuiu aumuuona-  
uear Ann: uo you oeneve don Hardill) 20857 S. DenkerjMrs. Henry Frazer of Ingle- month when Federated Club-'Girls Club-Shek Kip Mei-Reset- tion. Others were Mrs. T. C. -
e wishes of a ain erson i wood women, on their way to the I tlement Building Block Y-Roof- Carroll, Council of Internation- pi

Shepherd-Lauterbeck 
Marriage Solemnized

the wishes of a dying person A"" 
should be respected? Four 
years ago my sister died of 
cancer. Before she passed away 
he told me if ever her hus- 

,Jand wanted to remarry, to re 
mind him that half of every 
thing belongs to their daugh 
ter, now 12 years old.

She made him promise that before a second marriage took Western Avenue Baptist Church was the setting last 
place he would put half of all Saturday evening at 7:30 for the wedding ceremony uniting 
his worldly goods in a trust Miss Carol June Shepherd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
fund for the girl. . . _ Thomas B. Shepherd, 1552 W. 215th St., Torrance, and C. 
met a woman and three weeKsi Warren Lauterbeck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lauter- 
later announced they were to i beck, 21120 Dalton Ave., Tor-  ^~ 
be married. He's 45, but even rance.  ,. ', .. nnnrnapi1 ,1(i tllp 
so he can't possibly know in 3 Candles on the flower bank-  e ibrM* approach^pd the 
weeks if this woman will be a er altar were lighted by Roland altar ° l̂ ea^n0hehre wSlJ"- 
good mother to my niece. What Fuette and Noel Rymers. A j JJ« w «"! lo Yelv ',n h" we^!»g 
ha does with his life is none medley of nuptial music was' *> 
of my business, but I'm think- played by Jimmy Roberts, or- 
ing of my sister's child. When ganist. , 
I reminded him of her dying Mrs. Evelyn Perrine served f 
wish he said it wouldn't be as the matron of honor wear- 
necessary to carry out the plan, ing a pale blue brocade gown

Since he knows nothing of and carrying a shower bouquet she can. ied two wh| orchi(, 
this woman, it's possible that of white roses. encircled bv white roses 
she will squander everything Miss DeVoe Grubbs was T utie De^ran Dandnv ninrn 
and my niece will be penniless bridesmaid. She also wore a . ̂ "1 eDeta ra.h Dandi y niece 
What can be done to protect gown of blue brocade and car- ° , in^ Ie°; T' wa*, J 
her? CONCERNED AUNT ™,\ white roses and blue car-]f^J' "er lrocK was of

Dear Concerned: I'm not a 
lawyer and this problem Is 
filled with legal fish-hooks 
and booby-traps. Also, the In 
heritance laws vary accord 
ing to states. This I DO 
know, and It's true in all the 
50 states (hello Alaska and 
Hawaii!) — no one can dis 
tribute an Inheritance from 
the grave.

If your sister had money 
of her own she should have 
put it In a trust fund for the 
daughter during her lifetime. 
This li much wiser than ex 
acting an empty "death-bed" 
promise.

  * r

Dear Ann: I am

____________ taffeta with an overskirt of
around telling everybody that embroidered nylon organdy.
"J date and I were necking The rings were carried by
up a storm in the back seat. Bobby Danday.

I say five or six kisses is not Standing as best man was
necking It would help a lot if Jimmy Perrine and ushers
you were on my side. How were Johnny Sampson, Henry
many kisses should be ex- Brink, Bob Grubbs and Tom
changed before it is actually Shepherd.
considered necking? Thank
you. NOT GUILTY

Dear Not Guilty: You may 
as well ask me how high is 
up. Only a stupid person 
would hand out ammunition 
and then complain because 
he got shot.
"Ar« you

LANDkRST '"booki«t;
to a party with a' fellow and l^wfrryoJ^wMi"* oanfi'Tn
on th< way home he kissed me 5t°J" (£nd, rw* lo '? r°'' ""  droned,
abOUt SlX times. We double (Ann Landen will b* gild to htlp
datedwith his best pal and his M1^ 0pfrothi:mn1.wt.ipn.S.J h:nn:
St«adl girl Who has a big cloilno • .tamped, .elf.addr«...d on-moutl The next day she went X7; ) , nc,?yr ''|ht 1968' Fl"d Ent>|-

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
By PMch** 'n Cr«irn   RoHi Orifl- 

HP PCQPQ liulf   Otnw.y - New Pill Colon 
M l\ C*J WUJ ,n d StylM. Slw to 14.

. _.
ROYS DW I O

Billy th» Kid and Firth Jtini 
  Oon Moor T-Shlrt»   Pol- 
,, h.d Cofton

Squire Style Shoppe
mitrtorlAv.. §4H ^;.nai8v?. mp. Downtown Torr.nc.

lace over be "^ ?™ _° ' e 
o J-Uoped lace neck-

Tho hnnffmt win? The bouffant ̂ waltz

A crLn of pearls and 
* illusio^ ve 1 and

The Rev. J. Burnetl conduct 
ed the candlelight marriage 
ceremony. A reception was 
held at the church with Mrs. 
Joan Danday registering the 
guests.

The newlyweds left for a 
honeymoon in Las Vegas. Upon 
their return they will be at

i your pirentt too itrlctt You'home in Torrance.
i*nnd?'V «1 nS5!r: x .l? rx>«nuctw-i The bride, a graduate of 

Narbonne High school, is a 
member of the Lomita Bethel

Her husband was graduated 
from Sun Pedro High school 
and Harbor Junior College.

to "see for themselves".

stess ehairnv-n. CFWC, rep

still coining down from north 
ern California growers.

EGGS- 
DO comparative shopping. 
Watch for small and medium 
sizes as best value ounce for 
ounce.

*   *
juiia aoaiBicu v,.u.™, M ,.^ r--~——— —— ^ide selection °' t™^ 1" I
Jack' Mission member of the board of direc- southern California.

------ • • APPLES ... Gravenstelns

women, on their way 10 me ucmcm uu»ui». B «.ww» . ..  -_--___, -
Asiatic Conference in Manila, top Kowloon. These kits were al Clubs chairman GFWC, Mrs,
visited schools in Hong Kong provided by the clubwomen of Leo F. Curtis, director of Jun

"•••---•- Inr rinho r.VVjr. Mrs Oscar ACalifornia ' l lor clubs GfWC, Mrs. Oscar A. about half of the supply for
Mrs Alf E Uddenberg of S Chloe Gifford of Wash- Ahlgren, public relations dl- the next month. Fine quality 

San Francisco, International ington D.C., president. Gen- rector and Mrs. Mildred Wells. Hurt.
eral Federation of Women's

MRS. C. WARREN LAUTERBECK 
... On Honeymoon

(Portrait by Seeman)

Complete
C95
^J Complete 

R»a. $795 Re*- Sill00
$13 f $20 IU

All permanent* Include cut, shampoo and let 
... by capable beauty operators____

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
OPEN 6 DAYS-8:30 TO 6:00

BUDGET s
COLD WAVES 

Sg95Rag. 
$10

RAYETTE, HHEN CURTIS 
AND DUART BRANDS

HAIR CUTS

125
SHAMPOO SETS 

$2.00

CINDY'S PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

22114 So. Main Street TE. 4-9067 
(2 Block. South of Carton) LOADS OF ,   HARK)Na

74,000 kits aro needed in 
Hong Kong alone to meet the y_ 
needs of the children and Cali 
fornia's goal is a kit from each 
of its 70,000 members.

be Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Bauman 
Frank

Open 

9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

"This year has been dcsig- IJt! Uli miu mio . m ,  .    
nated as the 'Year of The Refu- an(i S0ns, Bill and Bob, : 
gee'," according to Mrs. A. F. parkcr and Dick Hansen. 
Benton of Merced, president, 
California Federation of Wom 
en's Clubs. "The number of 
these escapees increases hour 
ly as families slip by to free 
dom. The future lies in the 
hands of their children and 
they need educatibn. After 
they have been given food, 
they need to make a new start. 
Helping them to make possible 
the education of their children 
._ one way to lend a helping 
hand to these people," stated 
Mrs. Benton. "Since this is a 
two year project, this year 
there will be a special em 
phasis oh reaching our goal."

To further stimulate the club 
women of California in contin 
uing their support of this proj 
ect, achievement awards es 
tablished for CARE projects to 
be presented al the I960 con 
vention have been announced 
by Mrs. T. C. Carroll, General 
Federation Chairman in charge 
of International projects.

State Federations with 100% 
club participation will receive 
a golden plaque as an honor 
award. A silver plaque as a 
merit award will go to Slate 
Federations with a minimum 
of two-thirds of their clubs 
participating.

HKRRIES 
Strawberries slowly declin 

ing . . . past peak of second 
crop. Bushberrles (Boysens, 
Olallics, Raspberries) all be-

Lamb 
Poultry

plentiful locally. 
Chickens and

turkeys are budget balancers.

WeDelivpil 
Anyviflierr

OPEN
7 DAYS A

APRICOT harvest about com-1 
ileted.

AVOCADOS. The dark-skin 
ned Hass variety will make up j

GRAPES. Early Muscats are

Leaving tomorrow for a 
three day stay aboard their 
yacht Melessie in Catalina will

FA 8-U60
Corner Crenshaw 'and , 

Torrance Blvd.

FR 8-2244
1032 S. Pacific Coast Hwy.

Register NOW!! 
FR. 8-2208

We Specialize 

in Teaching Tiny 

Tots and Adults

24444 Hawthorne Blvd.   Torrance

(3 Blocks South of Highway 101)

ScutiicUuum and fonvatsi&£&ni
South Bay's NEWEST...and 
MOST MODERN Sanitarium

BAY CREST Will Cara For

Cardiacs
Pott-Operatives

Orthopedics 
Geriatric*

Stroke Patients
and Convalescent Patients

Private, Semi-Private

and Ward Rooms

Full Cooperation to the

Attending Physician

For Information
Dial FRontier 2-8401

3750 Gurnet St.
Hawthorne Blvd. at 206th 

Torrjnce
California

Ralei on Requuil


